## DBBL Bill Payment process flow for National University Convocation

From any DBBL Mobile Bank Account
Dial *322# and follow the steps below:

### Screen 1:
- Press reply
- 1. Payment
- 2. Send Money
- 3. Top Up
- 4. Bank A/C
- 5. My Acc
- 6. Migrate Product
- 0. Log Out
- Select your option

### Screen 2:
- Select Bill Pay option
- Message
  - 1. Bill Pay
  - 2. Merchant pay

### Screen 3:
- Type “1”. Then press “Reply”
- Message

### Screen 4:
- Press “Answer” and Enter Biller Id
- 380
- Press “Reply”

### Screen 5:
- Enter Bill Number
- Message
- Press “Answer” and Type 12 digit Application ID, then press “Reply”

### Screen 6:
- Enter Amount
- 3000.00
- Message
- Press “Answer” and Type Amount, then press “Reply”

### Screen 7:
- Enter PIN
- ****
- Message
- Press “Answer” and Type your PIN & Press “Reply”

### Successful SMS:
- You have paid successfully Tk. 3000.00 to NU-Convocation
- Bill No: 20151001001
- Txn.Id: 12471194,
- Bal Tk.4500.00
- For info: Dial 16216

---

Biller ID : 380 (Biller ID defined for National University Convocation).
Bill Number: Application Id (Applicants will get the ID Number after applying online)